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Committee to
PhysEd for

Study
Vets 4

An All-University Cabinet recommendation calling for
exemption from physical education for veterans was sent
last night to the Senate Committee on Academic Standards.

Dr. Lawrence E. Fouraker, chairman of the Senate com-
mittee, said he cannot set a date yet for examination of the'

.recommendation, but th it his'
committee “w iJI certainly con-,Isider it.” . j
j The recommendation—v ■hi c h:
was submitted by All-University
secretary-treasurer Joseph Boeh-i
ret and approved by Cabinet!
Thursday night asks that all!
veterans who have served since:
April 26. 1947, except those serv- 1
ing under the Reserve Forces Act. i
be exempted from physical edu-'

Greek Sing
Entries Due
Tomorrow

Tomorrow is the last day fra-
ternities ar.d sororities may enter
the IFC-Panhel Smg to be held
April 14. 15 and 19 :

cation. J
The recommendation was or- ,

; iginally brought to Cabinet by ,
i Boehret Jan. S. but at that time ;

Groups may register for the; some members of Cabinet asked
sing by sending an application to that it be tabled until the word I
the IFC-Panhel Sir.g Committee,, "veteran" was defined. iIlox 2497, Haller Hall. ; They said that as it read, the;

The Sing preliminaries will be,provision would include even,
held Monday and Tuesday, April;those persons who served in the*
14 and 15. in Schwab Auditorium'six-month program,
os the start of Greek Week. The; Cabinet on Thursday accept-
finals will be held Saturday night.' ed the definition offered by
April 39. I Senior Class President Thomas ;

Two new aids to Greek song-
leaders will be provided this ycar|
by the Sing committee—a clinic

Hollander, which excepted vet-
erans serving under the Re-
serve Forces Act.

for songleaders and a special book;
giving hints to leaders. j

j Other provisions of the recom-
mendation are:

Separate clinics will be held:
March 32 for the fraternity and
sorority songleaders. I

Nancy Siftar, co-chairman ofi
the Sing committee, said the clinic!
will be held to provide hints ini
leading the required songs. The!
sung required for fraternities is,
"When Good Men Sing" and,
"Evening Reverie" is the required!
song for sororities. j

A book, entitled “100 Things a!
High School Choir Should Know.";has been recommended by the!
sing committee. Miss Siftar said
the book contains non-technical
auggestions on group songlcading
and is available downtown.

• Exempted veterans should be;
required to substitute an equiva-;
ilent number of credits in place of!
physical education. j

I •Veterans electing not to takei
[physical education in their first'

|semester may schedule it in their,
following four. j1 • Those electing Physical Edu-!
'cation 2 must continue in the!
(basic physical education program.]

] Boehret, in his recommenda-j
tion. said he felt most veterans
jwere “mature enough, because of
their age and experience.” to de-
cide whether they need the
course. He also cited the fact that
veterans have participated in a
program of physical fitness in
their service training and that a
“significant number of students”
—as shown in a survey—have ex-
pressed the desire that physical
education be made elective for
.them.

Kjelgaard Will Speak
At Afternoon Service

William L. Kjelgaard. assistant
professor of agricultural engineer-
ing, will discuss "Facts and
Faith” at the vesper service from
4:30 to 5:00 pm. today in the
Chapel.

Chamber of Commerce
Directed by Willa Taylor, the

Tuesday Vesper Choir will sing
"O, All Ye Nations" by HeinrichSchutz, as the anthem’.

'ADpoints New Secretary
! Ronald R. Rumbaugh of St.

;Marys has been named new exec-
utive secretary of the State Col-
lege Chamber of Commerce.

Society to Hear Moser
A chemical engineer with the

Speer Carbon Co. of St. Marys.
|Rumbaugh will begin his new
iduties within two weeks. He re-
places Eugene M. Fulmer who
[resigned in December.

Gerald M. Moser, assistant
professor of advanced languages,
will speak to the Emerson So-
ciety at 330 p.m. today in the
Chapel lounge.

Moser will report on "The Tri-
tT* at the University of Minne-
sota.

RADIO
Strtict anJ Suppfitt

•Car Radios
•Portable Radios
•Phonographs /fr
•Batteries

A

State College TV
232 & Aiien St.

If you like to travel comfort-
ably in a chartered Pullman
bus and see much more than
you can ever see from crowded
trains, then

60 TO EUROPE
WITH THE

MOTORWAYS GROUP!
LEAVES NEW YORK JULY 2

If interested call Dr. Mares.
AD 8-6387. or see him any
Tuesday morning in his 328
Boucke office.

Also free advice for your indi-
vidual travel plans.

*********
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Dr. Stanley R. Hopper
Drev. University Dean

Dean to Open
Religion Series
At 8:30 Tonight

| Dr. Stanley Romaine Hopper,
dean of the Drew University
GradualtiJSchool. will deliver the
first of a;series of Lectures in Re-
ligion at 8:30 tonight in 10 Sparks.

He will speak on the subject,
[‘‘The Vocation of the Heavy
Bear.”

| Hopper has been on the Drew
lUniversity faculty since 1932,
;serving as professor of Christian
.philosophy and letters from 1952
[until he was given his present
ipost in 1954.

i He was American delegate to
,the First Conference on Chris-
tianity and Art in 1950 in Caligny,
.Switzerland.1 Hopper has been serving as

jchairman of the Commission on
jLiterature, Department of Wor-
ship and Arts, National Council
of Churches of Christ in the
U.S.A. since 1953. He also has
served as special lecturer for the
Institute of Religious and Social
Studies at the Jewish Theologi-
cal Seminary of America, as lec-
turer in Christian ethics at Gar-
ret Biblical Institute and for three
years was a member of the ad-
visory council of the Department
of Religion at Princeton Univer-
sity.

His books include “The Crisis
of Faith." written in 1953.

History Group to Hear
Gold Discuss Roosevelt

Mr. O- David Gold will speak
to the History Round Table on
“Theodore Roosevelt’s Relation-
ship with Foreign Ambassadors
in Washington" at 7:30 tonight
in 217 Willard.

Refreshments will be served
following the program.
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Concert Association
Kills Future Series

Directors of the State College Concert Association
unanimously decided not to schedule any programs for tha
1958-59 academic year.

The action was taken regretfully, Mrs. Francis F. Forbes,
president of the association, said, because of the inadequate
support received last year. j

-

The membership campaign *** ••••

fall fell more than 300 short of the'
goal which is needed to assure 1
the best possible series

The University's Artists’ Series (
made possible the series already;
scheduled by purchasing the re-;
maining memberships for distri-,
bution or the same basis as those-
for their own series-

The State College Concert As-j
sociation was organized as the :
State Coliege Community Con-’
certs in 1950 to help meet the
needs of the community for musi-!
cal programs by some of the finest
concert artists and groups. j

The establishment last fall of:
the University Artists’ Series,;
sponsored in part by a student'
fee, as well as the annual series
of the State College Choral So-j
Iciety, have helped to meet this!
need in the opinion of the direc-j
tors. For each of the Artists’
Series concerts, a limited number
of tickets have been placed on
sale for non-students.

While the association has de-i
cided to plan no programs for
the 1958-59 academic year, the
association will continue in exis-
tence with the present officers,
which are, in addition to Mrs.
Forbes, as president; Earl B.
Stavely, vice-president; Mrs. A-
William Hajjar .secretary, and
Edmund H. Umberger, treasurer.

* NITTANY
NOW - DOORS OPEN 6:45
“AMD GOD CREATED

WOMAN”
WEDNESDAY & THURSDAY

I BtsasT Sum fast Era tesaaa! |

MilIM
—. -"■ Technicolor, ■. .

WMAJ Programs
TUESDAY

Morning Show
Morning Devotions

Morning Show
Classic*! Inter-fade

Swap Shop
Musis for Listening

News
Queen for a £>*7

Music at Noon
12:15
12:3*
12:35

Centre Count? News
What's Going On

— Mosio
Are* Sports

Strike Up the Band
World NewsThe remaining two programs in

the current series will be held as
scheduled. They are Andres Se-
govia. Spanish - bom guitarist,
March 31; and the Roger Wagner
Choral, April 8- The series this
year also brought to the campus
the Pittsburgh Symphony Orches-
tra and Philippe Entremont, the
French pianist ,

—Afternoon of Mosio
.. News

Afternoon of Musis
News and Market Report

Mttsie for Listenfair
Sports Special

___ Musis
Local News

Fulton Lewis, Jr*
Music for Listening

United World Federalists

,Dean's list Omission
Ralph Stevenson, with a 4.00jAll-University average, was

omitted from the College of
Chemistry and Physics Dean’sList given to The Daily Colle-gian.

Hillel Hoar
_ New*

Treasury Agent

Scarlet Pimpernel
6:00 Campus News (WDFAU
9:15 , As You Believe IWDFMI

All-University Cabinet

_
Grooroloey £4

News and Sports
Sign. Of!


